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. This equiphent is unique in the
radio-contioled fi€ld, since it is
the only line made lor us€ in t}te
"Citizen's" 465 mc- R/C spot.
While operation in the neH on this
frcquency is just about as easy as
on 27Y1, manufacture ol the equip-
ment is another matter-qs is the
Iact that tbe transmitter has to
pass st.ict F.C.C. rcgulations, espe-
cialy as to ftequency stabilitY.
B€cause of this r€quirement, the
user is not.allowed to do an3r Dain-
tenance work on the transmitt€r-
not eveo to the extent of rePlacirg
a bad tube. He can, however, ft-
new batteries as needed.

Sinc€ the Model An receiver is
the newest thing in this ffeld, we
will cover it here; Dote, bowever,
that the older and iarger Model
CR is stilr b€ine made, and is often
p.eferred by thos€ who don't ob-
ject to its larger size and wish to
operate thet models at the gfeat-
€st possible range.

Ci.cuitwise, the iwo rcc€ivers
are very much alik€, th€ main dif-
fercnce being that the Model AR
does not have the attached loop
antenna. Because of this it is much
mor€ comPact, and has, in lact.
b€en fitted nicery in HalI-A plan€s.
No extgrnal antenna is need€d
with the An,, since the asociated
wiring to batte.ies aDd actuator
or €scapemgnt provides all sig-
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"GG" Transmitter
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nal pickup ne€ded. The AR may be
mounied nicely by cem€nting a
layer ot spons€ rubber to the bot-
tom of the bakelite chassis, then
cementrns the other face of the
rubber to a thin piece of pl''wood.
It can also be suspended frcm the
four comers by rubbe! bands; a
small spring-type coniact clip lo.
batt€ry and .etay connections is
mounted at each corn$ of the

The second main difrerence be-
tween tha AR and CR receivers is
that the fomre. is equipped with
a vaiable capacitor which makes
it simpl€ to touch up tuning at the
ffeld.

This type oI receiver requires
considembry more A,batte.y Pow-
er than thos used in 2?Ya mc.. due
to the fact that an entir€lY difrer_
ent sort ol tube is necessary. EveD
so, it has been found Practical to
use various combinations or Iour
or five 1.5 V. cells, as €xptaited at
l€ngth in the inslruction booklet.
1lo balance the hisher A chain, the
receiver is extrem€ly ecoDomical
on B batte es. and the smallest
headne aid units will give vely
good lile.

Tte plate curent change oI both
Citizen-Ship 465 mc. r€ceivers is
about the same. recaldress oI sig-
rlal strength, so it is not necessarv
to make repeated lone distance
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range ch€cks. The transmitter puts
out very little sisnal when the an-
tenna is removed, and fterefor€
makes an exceltent test signar
source fo. tuning the receiver' De_

tailed steps on such tunitrg are in-
cluded in the accompanyinc in-

While it is illegar to tamper with
the transmitt€r in any way, we
give the circuit here, since it is of
rcal interest to the electronically-
minded modelers. Becalse of th€
stringent stability requiiements,
the Moder CC iransmitter has feat-
ures not seen in anY otler R/C
transmitters. It utiliz€s a "faradav
;hield" between ihe tunins iDduct-
ance and the antema loop to re-
duce detuninc etrect, should the
antenna be held too near a con-
ducling surface. Also, there is a

built-in temperature compensator'
Both the tun€d circuit and antenna
loop are formed by Punching out
palt of the metal chassis, aDd be-
caus€ of tlis, the tun€d circuit-
and B plus<.e grounded to case-

I'he neon lamp on the ease is a
vatuble ch€ck on the condition of
the B batteries; it will lieht as long
as th€y are stong enough to work
the transmitter r€liably-

It should be noteal that 465 mc.
equipment is increasingly useful
nowadays, when every day sees

mor€ and mor€ modelers begin-
ding operation on the 27Y4 mc
R/C spott tlere is no interference
between the two, incitentallY, and
receivels oD the two B/C spot
hequencies may be opemted in
the same model simultaneously.
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Tr.ninltl..r Mod.l CC. Case uize
9r4x2rz". AnrenE projects 4" from
top of @.e snd i 12Y{" widei mBt b€
pointed ot tne mdel ro 3€t mimuh
r 16. On-od to.qlo swit.h for btt.ries,
s€p-typ3 puh-button for 3ign5t. N.on
iDdic.td Dilot l,amt, Batt rie dt smgly
i! own @mpartmnt, .ttach by plog and
.ndD cliD., Unit tlLe about olo min,
h wdm up Fady ror us. Wosht witn
batB, ald 6nte.d-4 Ib., Batt.rv m-
rlemed: B batt6.y-tvo 6?% V. unit!
(E@.dy 46? or.qurv,,, 135 v. at
.bout 20 ma. with ristul @. A bttt.ry-
om 6 V. unit (EwEredy ?44 or equiv.),

R.c.lvc.: Moder AR. Ov€Ell si'e abdt
4:1% r 2%" wide. W€i8h Ebout41o2.,
bsr Siemr 4F relsy. Tube tulder€d in
plac€, Adjufmenrr lor RF tuins.nd
qu€nch frequency; l.tb @nEol. semi-
liviw. No anhmb of .ny $rt requned,
Relay set to dpet6 .t ab@t ,5 tu and
open a1 ,4 @ g4ter-tyDe tube talrer
hau minute d e to eam up t!@ughrY.
Batt.ry @6pledent: lishtort Rom-
nended bett.rie. e lour D€alite cells
for A supply, 6 V. at 150 tu, Fie€ FD-
.erb in *ries will srve onsid€rably [ons-
er srvi€*witl not ham t!6o, B brttery

-two 
22Yt V. {nits (Ev6@dy 4r2 or

.quiv.), 45 v., idling ordt i. ,25-3 tu.
$lith sisml, dt6t i3 .9"1.3 m. Light-
€it *t of b€tt ri4 ed*t! 574 @,


